
WP-Members Quick Start Guide

This documentation provides a step-by-step guide to install the WP-members plug-
in in your WordPress installation.  These steps assume a new and basic install of WP 
(We used 3.0 for this example).  While we have tested installation of WP-Members in 
various configurations, if you have a “hyper-modified” version of WP, your results 
may vary.

Let’s Get Started!
 

Copy the file wp-members.php to you wp-content/plugins folder.  (If you downloaded 
via the WP admin panel, this is already done for you.) 
 

In the Admin area go to the Plugins tab and activate WP-Members by 
Clicking “Activate.” 
 

 
 

Go to the “Settings” menu and select “Discussion”  
 

Under “Other Comment Settings, “ make sure “Users must be registered and logged in 



to comment” is checked.  
 

We also recommend unchecking “Anyone can register” under “Settings > General.”  
Leaving this checked allows users to register using WP’s native registration at 
yoursite.com/wp-login.php?action=register, thus bypassing any additional and/or 
required fields you may have.  
 

Both of these settings are checked by WP-Members and if you have not turned 
off “Ignore admin warning messages” under Settings > WP-Members, you will be 
notified on the WP-Members admin panel what should be changed.
 

 
 

Go to the Appearance > Widgets menu (if you are using a widget-enabled theme) 
 

Drag the WP-Members widget to your sidebar.
 



 
 

Edit the Comments template to protect comments from non-registered users
 

In order to prevent non-registered users from viewing a post’s comments, you need 
to add a little code to the Comments Template of your theme.  You can easily do this 
through WP’s Theme Editor.  
 

Select “Editor” under the Appearance menu.  From the list on the right, 
click “Comments” to edit the Comments Template.  Add the following line to the very 
top of this file: 
 

<?php if (!is_user_logged_in() && !get_post_custom_values('unblock')) { $post-
>post_password = wpmem_generatePassword(); } ?>  
 

Be sure to click “Update File” when you are done.
 



 
 

Set up the Members Page  
 

This gives new users a place to register (although they also have that opportunity when 
browsing to protected content that is blocked) and existing users a place to update their 
information and change their password.  
 

To set up the members area, go to the “Pages” menu (NOT Posts!) and select “Add New.”  
You can make the title whatever you want, but the slug must be “members-area”.  To 
set up the page content, you may use the visual editor, but when it comes to adding the 
gtag to dynamically display the WP-Members functions, it is a good idia to use the code 
(HTML) view.  Simply add <!--members-area--> where you want the members area to 
be.  (Note: if you are using WP default permalinks, i.e. yoursite.com/?p=123, you MUST 
title the page “Members Area”)
 



 
 

Now let’s restrict a post  Write a post as normal.. Insert a “more” link to split the 
content.  Everything AFTER the “more” separator will be protected.
 



 
 

  
 


